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. -····'A.Il"R.oads 
Connecticut Lead to 
Saturday! Con~e~ticut ! 
VOL. XXI. NO. 30. 
Northeastern Downs Tau Kappa Alpha Seniors Prepare for Graduation .<').,,.· 
:· · . State by4-2 Score · . · Honors Initiates · · ·· · · ., And .C,Qm.me:p~ement Program 
.. _ _, _, ,____ .. ' . . . . 
Six-Game ·Winning Streak nf Banquet Hel'd ~-·~t f.5tmtll Hall; :. · I '·' ''· .. · · ,.. :·. 1' • '· • ~h~in~~~~"b~:~t~i1hH~~:: :;:~ ~~~c:;!1 le~~lines Pro- Company C Wins w1~~~;tak!!~i~~ni~~~a.!~:!:~ 
ple; Stevens and Drag·hetti ,, ,,. D •11 H I rnent Ball; "Romeo and · J u-
Star ! Tau Kappa Alpha helcl its annual . . ·, . fl onors liet" to Be Presented; Varied 
· · . · 
1 bar:iquet last •Thur:;;day ' evening in Program 
T,qe six game winning streak of South Hall, 'twas an affair which I Cup Awarded. to :Victors; R. 0 . r's ap' .pr· o· p' r .r'ate ,-f· o· r ·' th. e lar··.'ge''st 
:Rhode Isla n d State was snapped last 1 T C U ' t R · Fl f As 
· . . . . . 1 p r oved one -of t h e greatest successes · • • ni ece1ves ag rom 
:Sat;uxoay a f t e+noon when the power~ul ( of the season. Georg e H. Alexander State; Awards for Seniot. Of. cla ss ever to graduat'e from this col-
i:;!a.ts .pf the N ol'.theaster n: crew .prov;.e.o; was .tCa$.tmast er ·of :the cer em onies. fleers ''· . leg-e, the Commence~ent Wee]{ PJ:0- 1 
sul"'cient to solv.e. Drag-h etti 's b .:J:lder.s i . . gram this year wiU ·'he more elabor-
. ·· ' ·'· · · ·· .. ' · · · · ' · .. · . · . 1 Prof . . Herman Churchi11, t h e ma~n . · ·• 
to «?arm a well ear~ed 4- 3 v rctory. 'l'hrs. I In the compe ti tive .drill h~ld last at-e thai'l ever""' Th.e ·week opens with 
..... ' · · ·· · · · · . : . spea ker of the evening-; .spok e on the 
.avepg.elt a defe:;~..t a(imuustm:ed e;i!.rhe~; · · . Thu rsday afternoon , Compa ny C of ;the .-J:arew:ell banquet which will be 
.' '· · · · · · d . I p lans tor t h;e comrng:· year· and .. con~. 
J;n the ·season. Rhode Island, secu re 4 . · :the local R. 0. T. C. -w on the cup, a attended by the member s of th e class l~ad -in. th~ v~ry ,ft rst i n nll)g and .. com- ' gra.tulated the team for its enviable trop hy presented by the Class of ' 21. r only. This will be fo lloweo by the 
:manO.ed t he affair unti l the seventh r eco.rd. . . . Russell Eckloff, ~aptain of • the win- Phi Kappa Phi banquet on I~ riday 
wheil "L~fty' ' Somerville, star south - ·Co'!'lnMtrcu,t ' h as•.•.tW() .. debates · w.r~h n ing u n it , r eceived t he awa1' d f rom night. All of the old members of 
paw of. t h e v i::;itors, sent the pili inlo Rhode Isl~nd ne~t w~nter. On. an-, Dr. Edwards. · the organization, as well as the new 
left .center.· .t.o tally .,.t,wP runner.s • with o ther e-Yemng Marne wrll meet Krng&.- It was the fina l drill of the :vear. 1 candidates, w ill be preser1t . 
. · . . . ' k u tQn here while Rhode Island's de - ~ . • the herng and w.lnnrng. mar ers.. n- I ' Seven offl!:!e;rs of t h e Rhode Island and · Sa tul'day wi ll be Alumn i•, Day, the 
;satisfie4, the .Bean:r towners .chased over , baters will inva+;le Durham in 'ql,le$t Ol'ga,niZ<;\0 t·esenv.e 'foy·f:le were present m·o.st impor t ant ewent ol'. w hich will-
aJwthl),lr run ~n the eJgh t h ;to. ,sew up ~· ot. ·New F~a. mpshire's· Sf:l .. alp. T h e su,p- 1 at the inspe~'tion. l"o \lowJug- Ute. I"XPh i pr'ohahly, :be the Alumni Luncheow ~U\ 
. .. . jects for, oebo.t te a~·e : -'.'Resolved, 'l'hat.l b' · d .- 11 ·f ·f · . . t l;!:e·:Jll'O:eeedrngs... . .. · ... •· · · · . . · . · .· rt ton 11 o . each of th e our . com~ , East H :tll .at...noon.: Du.ring ·,the .. a;ft-. 
d ' t fi t tnJJ · the 1 Gensorslul}. of· M.otron P rot,J.Ire$, .BQ'oks . . . · . G 1 
.,,.,&te,te e;:wne . . I·S , rsL. . : ~ · ll .m . I · . . . , i panres, t.he .J Udges- AdJt. en. Arthur · ernoon there wilL be class re·unions . 
1-nUl::J, ·. , ... s.an:;::a .· w n : · ... ·.. . . . . . . · . ·Oe,o ·.·c . t sa ·e, .. Ieu ·. '0 ' · on and the annu al AlumniMee.ting. All . . . l t . he H urwr'tz came and .l\'Iagazm.es .Sho1fl ld Be A,b.o]Jsh eo, .. I C C I r · "'h's t t · L ' t C 1 J. h . I . 
lrome, on .Ste:v~:ns' , f~roed sacd fice·, Tne I a:~ · ·Res~ lve.d, T l'tat :t hg -~rese.nt _.For·- G .. Mu rphy. an,q . C~l. Ji;Ierbert .A. Wells; fraternities and 'Sororities will- ··1'\.a:v:e 
lea,.ll, -:.was .kept. unt~l t he fo~:tn. __ 'f~~-nJ el,;H ~ :Pp l lc:v_ pf ' th.e . . ~;mted , St:=_tesl_ of th,<;\ res~I'Ve$, Piclceo .ComPa ny _() to qp·en hou<>.~: ·frotn · \6 .to . :£. o;'c:ockdn th<J;' 
t,:P,e .Bostonians succe.eded in -,tiem:g'"the, Should Be D iscontmued. . · be t he best unit in the battalion. The 'evening· .. At & ,o'eloclct he band :wU.b 
<C.ololnt Jiur wij:a opened t h e ·six,th inning i . :Others . who spoke· durmg the .ba.n- p latoon leaders of the winnino· um.·t' t . . .... L· • 
. , .. . . . . . . . "' en, .. ertarn: With a · conoeU.·: ·Tu~~. Co•eds. 
W .1·•h ·a .n.eat .infi·eld. hit . . 'l'hings . .l.Gl9k~d 11 q~.~t,,'fV;ere, Heury·· M , Bar ney, p r esident : wer e -- Lieutenant E ldorus E: Martin .11 t t h Sh k • .. - ~ . . . . . I . W:I presen e a ·espearean.-;play, 
·brigh t a t this ,time., , bu,t S.omervrJI~ of Tau Kappa . ·.AJpha; · .• T. Kenneth and. Lieutenan-t Earl W hitaker, · Jr. ·. 1 " R , d T 
1
. ·t" t .,.. .. , 
1 
k . 
· . . · · · · omeo an ~ u re .a " ··o c oc tn, ~~ught Hur witz . .11atdooted, -off: .. fir.~,t;.. . W n g·ht ,. secretary-treasurer·, a nd Mrss I Awar ds during the c.ourse o-f t h e af-., th . , _ · · 
..,.. . · ·.. · • • 1 • . ·. · • · · • • • • e evenrng; Thrs· play rs un der ·· tthe 
o:ano then forced Dr,ageth t.o gp()\l:nd . Mrldred E. N egus, a mem ber of last ternoon were. plentiful, 'L' he ,presenta - 1 d'• .. . .-. . , • .. .• . . . . . 
' . 1 • .. I 1 Il:'.e.oti.pn of J\11s., .•. l;toy .Rawlutgs,. who·' 
•<a];J.t .. to·Goodw!I;L Stevem~,;. howev:er, r:e- 1 year'a• · team. The l·nihates t o Tau tion .of t he State flag by Col. Wells in ,_ f . · .· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I n!l;S pnkessronal!y play.e:o m -t•UlSt trag:..;. 
<Ceived a great cheer WitlJ: a long. tr.rPie K appa Alpha . . wer e : ·· Raymo n d Chl'ls• beh a lf of the 32 2n d Coast Artillery I d Th 
1 
. .. 
· . .. . . , . . e · ·y,,, e ead1ng r:oles rn ,,th·e ,prod.u:c .... to Jef.t t haLwas followed bY :MacKen~ top h e r·, '2 7; .BenJamrn Fme, 2 8; How- ~ was, made -to Co.mpa:ny A,. unde.r Cap- • t' .
11 
· 
· · · · ron WI b.e taken as follows: . , .. 
:zie's .. three .. b.agge~: ,to teft cente):. · .. ,, ' ard .. M .. MU!er, .. '29, an\'1, T. Kennet h 1 tain Harle L.e igh and · .Lieu.tena.~J.ts R . . .. · 
· · · 1 . ' . omeo, Mrss Elizabeth Hearn 
.. The "lucky seventh~' , p rmre.o the ;wrp,- ·wright, '.29 . 1 Robert Brightman ,and Olaf }.Ia,rrin.g,.- · · 
·IJ,ing .rally •.for . the . visito~:s ... ,Stevens --- -- - -.-,-- ton. . I .J-uliet,· Miss •Marga ret ·M.eCt·ae ·too•ll! .care . of P,ende•r•'s ea sy .r:o.U;e,r;, but .Mc;Nabb.: "Did you get excited Dr. Edwards, In beha lf of the ba ttal- M.erutio, Miss V::irginia .. •Bro.ome 
· ' th · ~ 11 th " th i ? " 1· . I N urse, Mis.s Elizabeth Munster . 
'Richardson came··through WI ' a stn-, w hen you .e roug,, e oe · ron, presented to MaJor Henry V. Van . . . . . , · . ·· . . .·. 
g .. le . •. Goo.dw.in followed with a , cj..oub.le.l Haas; "No, I ~ept perf~ctly cool,::. !Continued ·en . pag.e 4)/ 1• Presrden . .t Edwards .w. i.l. l · g1ve the 
- t t t t u ess hr's f-ee Baccalaureate addre~>s at Lippitt Hall I'\'1 .a;n at emp . o !\>U -g , ,, J· , _ . • • 
:Dl:agetti .served .,to ,.S.o;meJ;ville .fl- : !il-Eiat 1 ,;.; 1,on Sunday . . In . the . even mg of the. 
>Qne th.· at was,Jl.riven. to. ' center to sc. ore I .. ,, ~ . ,. ~·" .. Cale.ridar of Events j ' · ·(Oontmued ·on. p. age 3) · 
'the-,t;wo. M.eehan :fanneo an(j. .. :¥aT);lo~e,M F'riday, J u u e 3- lnter-Fra.te rllity T l'ack Meet , Athletic F ield, 3:00 P. )LI. DeMolays v.·st•t . 
·was , ~-.etired with ,;little. •ease. ; . r:yrng 1 H u 1 ·· Beta Phi -Be.ta .. ·iNu. :Q.eb.!l·ter Science a , 7: 5 P. M. J 
l 1ard, Rhq.de .Island was unable to tie ~ll.~~U~Y ... ~h~n1e_ ... i4-5 .. ·. ':t~.~~~'? . s~". ~:'· .. co~. "F~·osh. " b. ll$ball .. at .C . ou.n~ticu,t, • ,, , . ·· .. . ..N . ·. b , .lf FJ t ltbe count. .. ' ,, . . i"• .. -.... ,;, ewpo~~ ee 
<Gpntinued on pag~ U Vat;sit)r' vs-:· COm'lectii'irtt t)asella:Ii: 'a t ' coill.ecticut, '3:30 P . .. M. 
:Soph Outing . . 1 
N~~_t§'aturday 
P icnic to :: ,:~oo..~S~t~~.«; ..... ~~~c~ r 
Garnes anu . _ . . wirnrnmg 1.0 
. 1\'la~e liP Program 
T~e'·'Sophpm(fr'e class 'outing' i:s listc [ 
•ed i o f'' n~xt·· saturday- '1'l!fternoon when) 
;theerupper .elassmen wdll trek to Moo.!\" 
;sto.ne -B each for an. ·aU a.ftel'noon · pi,c, 
:nte tb..at •}s .cel'tain to · pro¥·e. . a . success~ 
:ful a ffair . As yet , n othin g " d.eft.nite 
bas been known ' concerning the num-
ll!~.:l'. g,qJ~g rlilr ,, :wh~t ,th~, program will 
·con::;ist,, 91!1. Jl:\:e. • .stll!l.ent& , rq.fl.Y .. :1\e.rn,ain 
"flJ.\IP. tQ ,;~now tM,t P~·~si~~l).t.~.owa.r~ 
::R.eid's · o@.ro;m.iU~e ,,\s w:prktQ.K . har4 . tQ; 
leave ·no stone :tJJ_ltJlrneo t o make the 
:affair •de·l.igJi!.ittul, ... ·.< "· ··'''"·' '' 
'''Let· I t ·lmiri,',. ~V:ti:h Douglas' ).ia·:c:ueah, it\ovie; ·'at 'Lippttt"' ltltli; 
7 :~5 P. )f. . 
Sun day1 J•~ne .. 5--:-9h~v-ch at Wakefietij; ' t ()~OO A.' lil:'. 
Chlii·ch at ltingstou, 10 :45 A. · M : · ·· " "· · ' · 
)fonday, J u ne 6--A:ssefubly, L ippitt .IJ:all, 3 P. ~:, 
. ' •• '" "Bea:Co't1" moo'ting, S'cienc~· l'latl; 7 ! 00 P~ J!i£: 
'r,t!.esday, " ~ll_llle 7- "Ft•osl)."-"Soph" basehall. ,g.a~e. 3:00 P. M. 
Fr,a~~nity .~n~eti~~· . _7,: ~~ t ·, ~.t ' . . '"' .". f' 
wednesday; J'u ne ~A:ggu') mee~mg·; t..Aggte · Bllildlllg, 7 : 15 P. M . 1 
•· ' ''·tit~ 'diub :saii<inci;' :East ' ltau, 7:3o P . M. 
Tlmrsda y, · Jnire 9-'-'-'Settfor Exatiis .. , . 
F riday, J une 1 0--.-~eniot• E~.<tms . . · · .~ "·. '·' · '' ., ... , .. ,. \1 
~atu1•day, J Utie it-"Sopb" Onting, ·:&foon'Stone 'Beach, 12 :15 P . M . 
••'DiiJld':in'acy;>" 'vith '" :Sianche' 'Sweet aud Arlette Marsha.ll, movie, at 
· ., .... ,, ..•... -, 'Lti>'P'itt ' ilau , 1 ':4ri1 P. M, 
Sutllbi.t, J u n e 12-"-Church at Wtiiketi~ld',' t 'o'd)O \it 'jjt;. ' ;. ·t·· ;·•· ~,. 
Chnt·ch a~. Jflng.stpn, l Q.:41$ .. A ••. M. •' " ' '· '' · ·'··· 
J p.ne. 13-U,...,_Exltms :(or ' :,lilr()sh' ~, . ''Sophs" an(l ,Junim:s. 
sat'O''I}diiy, · .Jtuie ts:..::...Aluin iii Luri.Cbeoil; ''E a'st :Hai~, i2 :oo Noon. 
. Local Chapterr• ·Enjoys Trip''"td' 
City Now Ha:rboring Uncle 
Sam's · Eh~et ,,:,· ' •!' 
;conducted at Newport last Friday by 
the De .. . MQla;vs . t h r·ough ou,t- the, stat~;> · 
the local ch a.pter participated in the . 
many -benefits t.hat. .. w .e.r,e a t .t he..ir · co.m~.-
man d. In a ll fourt.een .• smiling colr,.· 
'legia;os·· •ga4'tl• ·th•e ''o·nee dver'" to .'the 
tuwn.. thl1it1· onty r. last ... w~k ·Was the• 
.center•· o{ •· the.; .f.am~OO· • want··betwe.en 
the, Blues.• and. the .Whi·tes <, ,Qne· ' of· · 
the features o.n the .-canc:l .wa.s. a. .tal;eas,., 
ant Jtr;ogratn, given· by · the.· Provi:d.ence 
chap;t.e.-·. band.·· .. ~ . ' OJ'il.as ·R:etiitions atiit 'A1u:tiil:il ){eet~, 2:110 P.' u . open Houses ot: air Fraternt'ties;" 6 :o6 ' to ' 's?o6' 'P~ M. 
'"Rom eo alld J uliet" Li~;>pitt' ' J'Jku "· jS~oo ·::P:·'· M:{•i\J.:- -·r:h t '#·:,· 'i _,, !l'h;o se.··:wh@ ,;ro;ad~ ··'Ur6' !ibriP:••tor ·; N-ew,.. · 
zeta." P i Initiation :a~Qquei, s~oo P,,·1W;. :. ·" ::· ' · PQl't·~·w;ere:u: •Jlonald Bunce, George 
Theta. C.hi . Ini.·. •~ .. tt· .. o;,; «a·· ·.'n·.·. ··. ' 'u·'"e' •,·'''"'·.·.'oo.· ' 'p· ... ··l···"' ... •· ..  •··· '''·. ~·"·· 
·"""' •n n 1J, < " . . 1u • . ,Davi.s, .• Mina iJd :cil?rrl:.ee, .tGla~tr~n JJO~s;.-
Sunday, 'Jl iHe ·. 'ttJ.!.ll';naCca1Jtureli'ie!l Nddi~s$ 1l>y'' Dt~ B'owa rd Edwards, · :E.Jngsley Reao, rL.e~oy ; .savag e, ClaP,-"'<. 
. . v"Cspe1·L~~~~~~~~a~~~::o~~~~~ 'S1;oo ~~: M . . _ . . 'ence :Hoxie, Kenneth. WEigbt, Hugh )foJi:il.aYi . Jili)e)lo!:-Grliduaitcm."Ji]~er6f$cii, 1',t(i~ittl-1J:a;i1;'11"fOb x "'Ge'''-'T •l'onr: B :uJing ·0wren:, r' Rilbett Marsh'all,: 
t Comme:6.'00.' Jii<-int Iia.:'u , · r,o<i-itt~ · Hall, 8. :00 P. M.· . I :a,ti ·':;pflOJil ···'·apih ··r,emain at the resor j 1 .,.r, .. . ,,,., ·'~''"'·'•· ·••'-"'•!.f?'.,;J:•i . ;•be,,GOlldste:.in; :.Ra)!mGndi,;\Bnwrers-''1 !.~~ · .. 
lllll.'tii~l-·!dartll,r .. ..... :,. ~-:~·-,, .. 1 ,'h'll-~"_ 1 • 1 J V<!/\id r 1-__ ...., ....... .o;· ';.;···----~--=·~·,""":o:-"'"':'-·, ..,,;., I .... ____________ ..... ___ ...J Daniel Fitts. !: -1, 
'l'he ·prcniicl>.ers , .wi-llt l~av~ ~~~gs_tg.n 
-~,-~ · :"' ~~'tt:fi.(IJ ~ ·· · 1~.h~- ~..,~ ;,,.~~-~~-,-~- - ,: - ~ ,,;,: . .. ·· · · · ·] -o'J:rJi~>JX':<.~l j.~.:-~, .. r' _:~r,n·_; .. u ['; · _i ;. __ 1;'/.f'".· ... ;·:.t. 
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Official Pu_bllcatlon of Terms of Subscrl.ptlon 
One year in advance ................................ $2.00 
Single copies ... ,............................................ .05 
Signed statements printed when 11pace 
permits. Responsibility for sa'ille no~ a.s-
sumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive their 
paper - regularly are requested to notify 
the Business Manager. 
"The .. Open ;Forum- l H is only the .. unr~.onable and un- -just r ules that incite ·us. 
1 These rules ·would not be so irksom&-
A Co-Ed Speaks I if they were n9.t so f requently broken_ 
'l'o the Editor of the Beacon, fln _ making . this la.st stateme~t we ar~-
Dear Sir: -- . 1 givi ng away no secret, for the fac ulty; 
I wonder if the inhabitants of East I as: well as t)'le students, have lon~­
Hall woulq fe.el offended should a known that this is an ind:isputabl&· 
fact. It is not fait· that those wht>· 
mere co-ed offer a suggestion? 
Notice of Entry have ·pious New England consciences' 
, Acceptance for mailing at special rate I thin/;: we all would agree that , , . . 
postage. provided for in Section ,1103, Act East. Hali is not the most attractive and refram from breakmg these ruleS<' 
of October 3, 1917, Authorized January , . I should see others doing what they 
Published weekly by the studentll of 
13, 1919. bmldmg on the campus. However., I · 
Member of the Eastern lntercollegla.te ·doubt if anyone would . say that fts would like to do, and getting· away· 
R. I. State College New!lpaper Association 1 • • __ w ith it! · 
-------,-----~ 1 beauty 1s considered any g r eater by 
EDITOR·IN-CBIEF the __ addition of the ·- motl~y array of It is a well known fact that respon-
B.en.J··aml'n ·F-1'ne, -•·28 • · • 1 h ' h b si,bilities tend to · en large one's intei-men s wearm g ap;pare w 1c may e. 
Managing Editor Business Manager seen fluttering from the windows on lectua l and mental powers. Such. 
Charles. T. Miller, '28 Antonio A. Matarese, '2 8 " sunshiny day. rules under which we are; now living"· 
CONTRIBUTING .EDITORS : ; 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 
Walter T. Siuta. '27 
Ethel D. Hay '27 
George H. Alexander, '27 
Mildred L. Thompson, '27 
Bernice Grieves, '2 7 
ASSbCIATE BOARD 
Men, do you realize you are in col- g.ive us the credit of havil'\g the intel-
lege? Then why not mall;e your dor- lect of a child of six, who has to b& 
mitory a place you a re proud of? tc;ld when to come home and who has:' 
Next year when you come back make to h ave his daily living regulated. It .. 
is an insu]( to our more mature judg--William G. Mokray, '29, Campus 
, Dani,el A.,. O'Connor. '2.9, Feature ' · 
David F'ine, . '29, Athle tics a reso lution tq bring some really ap-
.. 'Mildred Wine, '29 , Intercollegiate propriate draperies to decorate your ment to be· treated in . this manner. 
Mary ·A. Kelly, '29, Co-ed Arthur Z. Smith, '29 Alumni Editor 
Edwin Ol,son, '2~ 
. .Borac;:e C. Kreinick, ' 3 0 
Irvfn H: ' B6rns1de, '30 
James Armstrong, '30 
¥argaret F. O'Connor, '29 
' ·· Doii'it!d Bunce, '2.9 
NEWS STAFF 
Abraham Go ldstein, ' 3 0 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 
Frances Wright, '3 0 
Berbert A. Rosefield, '30 
Matthew E .. Kearns, '30. 
BUSINESS DI<~PAR'I'MENT 
;, 
Allan Haskins. '2 9 Circulation Manager 
A. Dea.n H unter, '29 --- ------ -·>-----·· Adv ertising Manager 
Henry Armburst, '29 .......... --~---·-- Subscription Manager 
Theodore Markoff, • 30 
Martin P . McCue, '30 
The End 
,windows-, 
-~. H. 
Student Forum 
the Editor of the Beac.on, 
Our parents have sent us to college:· 
to gain, not only w isdom along acad·-
emie lines. but a lso experience t hat. 
will h e lp u s in after life. Two of' 
the inost valuable of these experiences 
are those of self -reliance and depend--
ability upon one' s own judgment .. Dear Sir: 
·wlnt's the matter with the Student Can such thing·s- be learned when we-
are tied down by such llmiting rules 'r 
Forum? Not long ago th is ne¥.r or-
ganization was added to our eollege 
life, and bidded fair to become a pow-
erful -influence on the campus .- .But 
Is it right that these rules shoulct 
oppose the wishes of our parents who. 
in a hrge measure are responsible for 
Rhode Island State College'? 
for t he past several months, not a -A Co-Ed, 
sound has .bee n heard· from it. Star t-
ing off with a ba ng, the Forum en-
joyed popula rity for but a short time, Inte~co,llegiate 
O n all sides of us we are reminded that this college year is and now it has seemingly drop pen out i 
. of the limelight entirely. · l Princeton to Adlnit Oo-Eds 
fast drawl_.ng to a close_. We .see signs on the bulletin boards ask- - I I believe tha t we should not allow I The suprema cy of the· male 1.\t 
ing for our enrollment deposit; like wise, the recently posted ex- this new organization to suffer an un-! :Princeton has a t last been challenged,. 
amination schedule tells us that scho o l day s are n umbered. And I timely death. An open forum, run II when, according to the terms of the-
now we must inform our readers that this is the last issue of the I for and by the students, sho uld prove : will of the Tate Mrs. Hetty Green, the-· 
B eacon for this fiscal . ear. . We want to take advantage of this I of immense importance i_n ascertain- i college will turn co-ed beginning 19 2 9-
- · . · · . - Y _ · ... · _ . . . . , . l_~ng the student opinion ofvarious col- i Mrs. Green left $20,000,000 to :Prince-
9Pf10l'tumty to~Wl-Sh YO-~ all a -very ha~py ;acatwn' n:ay you come pege l1:hases. - . ' ·. . . rton on the condition it be. ,l;lsed t~; 
back next September Wlth the d eterm mat1on to contmue the good Let's see if w_e can't revive this 1 permit the gentler sex to . obtain an, 
work for Rhode Island State College,. Also, in behalf of the Bea- s leeping society-and g ive the students ; education there. The col1ege, a:uthori-
eoh Board, we wish to thank all the st,udents arid friends of this a ch a nce to voiee themselves. ;ties are at the present time . ~aJ<:ing-
' • · .- ·. · · d · h .,_.,F. B., '.28. ' arrangements to house and feed its .111-· 
pubhcatwn Wh() P:3,Y8 helpeQ. us m any way urmg t e past year. ! coming female student body, , . . 
We J:efitliZe and cheerfully acknowledge that t h ere is much room ,A~ROSS THE CAMPUS [ strong protests from the aiumnk. 
for improvement; and with the co-operation of the e_ ntire student, T th Ed't . - f th - Be c i and. the undergraduate body ,h~ve-
, , I o . e 1 01 o e _ a on , , . . 
body, this betterment will be effected. The editor, being no Horace Dear Sir: I been generally ignored by the author-
Greeley, must receive the literary aid of all of. you, if our high . Now that we are about to gl'OW in: ities, who are quoted in the :Princeton--
.. , , . , • • . . • • • • • • • 1 ian as expressing the op.inion that 
hopes and Ideals regardmg the f uture growth of the Beacon IS SIZe, If not as yet In numbers, It IS i . ' 
·. . . ·. . . , . . . . h only natural that ou r thoughts should ; all Will turn out for the best, and the-
to be realized. ThiS summer while you are Idly watchmg t e . . I step will enhance Princeton's prestige· 
· · . . . - . . . t urn to othei· changes for the better- · . , . 
waves, .- or energetically selling magazmes, giVe an occasiOnal ment 'of the college a nd the students. ' and educational utility. . . 
thought .of the near future, and make this mental resolution: We refer to t h e unreasonable ruies I Separate quadrangles Will be con--
- · · 11 . . 1 structed for the women, and separate· 
"I a loyal member of Rhode Island State .College, fa1thfu y prom- which have govethed the co -ed body 1 d t· 1 b . b . ' , . . . . c-ommons a.n ea mg c u s Wlll e pro--i~e: to d .o my share towards making a B igger and Better Beacon." durin. g _the _ past _ year. For instance, I vi.ded. It is . expected that t h e num--
. , 1 the 6:30 rule. For the benefit of our - ber of co-eds will be smaH at first,. 
male readers who may not be ac-1 but that .It wlll gradually increase. 
But some of us are departing now, never to return. as stu-
dents again.- Four ·pleasant years · these ·honored Seniors have 
been w :ith us, giving their best for their Alma Mater. The world 
g~-Js ' on; nothing is at rest. Our beloved classmates will step 
out, ,pti]y to make room for a new group of knowledge-seekers. 
But :there will be many a pang of sadness, many a sigh of regret, 
w}1en September finds us resignedly waiting for friends we know 
will not return; buddies who have now entered upon life's mjssion. 
Seniors, We wish you all the luck and happiness in the world; 
Yes, we will miss you. Yom~. Alma Mater will miss you; but it 
w:~~ eyer , thus, Your work now. lies beyond these college walls; 
Y,Qillr task here is finished. But re:rnember. that Rhody always wel-
c0mes you back; as alumni you will ever find friendship and hos-
pitality awaiting you. Let us hear from you occasionally; keep 
in touch with your :~1m::~: Mater. ;. In this way 'you will n'?t only 
be helping .Rhode Island State CoHege, but you will keep alive the 
spirit of collegedays, the joy of :t:rue friendships. RhoQ.e Island 
State is proud of every one of yo4, and is interested in your fu-
ture. No matter Where Y'O:ti ·maf $'0, or what work you may enter, 
remember that you }iave left fri~nps behind you, .friends who are 
si,~~e;rely .d~.siroutl pfyour . s~cc~ss j i · 
ftt<..d F:_: .: . :..,'- . . · ' " . ! . ·. ·· · : ... ) .. · ., .. !;' j l _,, .  -"· 
:_JJ IH C}Ass,of 1927.-.Farewell! .,._,! ,.. l 
t ~.Li('':-'j :_~q ~ --~ ' 'l ~ I L, ___ : 
. '· ~-'"·"'' ' ;.,.. ... . 
quainted with the rule , the Women's 1 
Student government has, as one of I Minneapolis, Mlnn-(L P.)-Johlll> 
I 
the laws, that all women students j Philip Sousa has consented to write a 
must be ·i-n their dormitr>ry at 6:30- i new marching song for the Univ.ersity· 
o'clock, unless the students is a Soph- I of Minnesota, to take the place of the· 
omore 01' a Junior,' tit which case the [ old "Rouser." The new .march w!Ul 
privilege of . one_ or thre.e _ nig~ts a I be entitled, "Minnesota." 
week out respectively until ten 1s al- 1 " •. .• a bill (was) intr educ.ed in to• 
lowed . Seniors· h aving the privilege I the N'ebraska State Legislatur e (bY)' 
of being out every . n ig h t; if they so I a former schoot teacher providing for · 
desir.e.' but with many r')strietions.!' ,courses in 'corhrrion honesty, morality,. 
Take _ for example a nother state in- courtesy, obedle.nce to law, respect 
stitution, the U niversity of Maine. ! for the flag, respect for parents and' 
There the co-ed's are not only allowed I the. home, a nd the dignity and nec;:es-· 
to be out -_ until ten _ every night, but , sity of honest labor' • to b~ g.iven In, 
may · be accompanied by _gen-tlemen l all the grade and high schools of_ 
friends, Does oui' facu1ty consider ·j the State." 
the women of Rhode Island :;;tate of 1 Harvard Crimson. 
such inferior moral character t)'lat we 
cannot be allowed . th e freedom en- The class of 1928 of the Connecticut· 
joyed by women of .other state in- Agrleulturai College will have to pay 
stitutions? $5000 damages to a student who aut--
We do n,ot -want it thought,' never- fered injuries In a hazing ac.t . 
theless, that we' are revolting against STUDENT DISCIPLINE 
every rule. _·such rules as . _"th~ ten i By the action of the student coun-
o'cloclf" and ''t:l)e fj,fteen minutes aft- c:il of the Univ.ersity of Nbr.th Carolina, 
er college functions'' arec -in no way 
di-sagl'eettble··to· -us"·for·'# 'e · r~<a:lfz·e · t)'lat 
they are sensible a nd b-eneficial to us. 
thirteen men were s1,1spenP,ea from 
school for gambling. The· Council! had· 
·.. (Continued ' o:ri .P.age 3) . 
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Masonic· ClubH.old ,· I Co~eds Enjoy .. ·Beacon Holds 
·. Successful Banquet I Economics. Lecture 1 · Great Meeting 
Intercollegiate 
Co~l~ge. Professors Present 1_1.t In- , M~s. I,Iarrmgton G ives Interest- ! Editors Resort to Filibuster in 
Itlatl.on; Ian Walker 'Elected mg T a lk to . Women _Students 1 Attempt to Win Constitution; 
(Co n t inu e d from pag-3 2) 
openly a dvoca ted its strong policy o! 
opposition against gambling. The a C'-
President at ~orne Economics C l ub Tau Kappa Has Little to Wor-
Twenty -five m e rnbei' S of the R hode Meeting ---- ry as Meeting Shows Debaters 
'tion of t he Council was severely cen·~ 
sured and a lso defended by groups Jl'i. · 
the student body. After a good deal 
Island State College chapter of the At its meeting last Monday evening Are Plentiful of heated discussion the decision w a !l. 
given a referendum and approved . De Molay were g uests of th e College the Ho'me Economics Club vvas very I All time r ec_o_r_d_s_w_e-re brol,en and 
Masonic Club a t their , annual meeting for tu nate to secure as its spe'1ker of ·,debating m arks shattered when the 
hel d in Agricultural Hall last Wed- the evening, Mrs. H arrington of P rov - 'Beacon Boa r d m et last Monday eve-
nesday evening. Certificates of mem- id e nce. Mrs. Harrington is connected ning in the Small Ch ern L ectu re R oom 
b ership were presented a nd a n elec- wi th the Hom e Economics L eagu e of t o discuss the qualities a nd sad to re-
t ion of officers w as h eld. that city a nd f or m a n y year s h as been late-the faults of t h e p rop osed con s ti-
Ohio 'Northern University is again 
enforcing t h e b an on dancing, prohib-· 
iting any student fr<;>m dancing or any 
organization of persons from giving 
a dance under penalty of expulsion . 
Halfda n Anderson and Ch arles inter ested an<'! active a long· that line tution. After the contestin"' politicians 
~ Th e seniors of Brown University· 
Cloud man were received into t he or - of work. The subject of h er talk was had argued up on "techni< alitietl ," ate to h ave pipes a nd canes ·for senior' 
ganization . Those who j oined the the Home Economics traine d woman "waivers," and "rights," t h ey fo und nil w eek. 
De l\folay th is p :ts t yl.ar and w h o re - and h er opportunities. Sh e stated· to 'be their g.oal, r01- their p 1·ol onged 
ceived certificates of m embership that at present the largest field is filibuster had e 1itang'led matters to The studer:{ts of McGh~ Universily 
thr oug h P r esiden t Donald R. Kinzfe, a long the lines of socia l service and ,such an extent that motion upon mo- have formed a society for the sup -
w ere : P rof . Stanley I-ietherington, family welfare work. The best quali- tion was insu ffic ient to c lear t h e minds pression of vice in and around the col-
Walter G r een of the Experiment Sta- fications fo r a girl alo ng home econ- of those w h o h ad come for the sole lege. Among other things, they de~ 
t ion, Elvin Hendricks, Donald Den- omic lines a re tact, good humor , a n purpose of v'oting cne way or another. mand th e a bolishing of a ll colleg~  
n is, Ian W a lker, J. Edw in . Olsson , a bility to teach , patience a nd in some In all, on e thing was gaine d. The d a n ces. 
Charles Cloudman· alid Halfdan An,. degree a k n owledge fo r math ematics. Beacon now cla ims the greatest a n d 
derson . . These ar·e but starter s, a nd the rest longest m eeting ever to be held a t A g irls ' coll ege in Germany h a!S> 
d iscontinu ed t h e study of biology as Short speeches of' interest especially is comp·osect of s t.udy and h ard w ork. R hode I s land State College-two ho urs 
incompatibl e w ith m a idenly modesty. to t h e De Mo. lay boys were delivered 1 She ma.de .her lectu re doubly in ter - a1id twenty-seven minutes to be ex-
The New Stu dent is anxiously await-by Dr. Harold Browning, Prof. Sta n- esting by the use of p er sonal experi- act. . 
I I-I th · t D B 'l G'lb t ences t o illustrate her p oints. It was kind of the Constitutional ing later d evelopments of this clever 
ey e enng on, r · asi 1 er ' I ruse of biology teachers t ·o stimulate 
W a lter Green, P tof. Crawford Hart The interesting lecture w as greatly C ommittee to labor for d ays and weeks j . 
. . interest in their subject. 
and Prof . . W 'ald·o Adams. enjoyed by the_ home economics stu- for the careful fo r m ulation and sub- 1 · 
The officers elected for next year' dents, memb ers of the faculty a nd mission of their work-marred only I A survey just eompleted 1at thf! 
were: President, Ian Walker ; vice I many of the villagers. by the presence o~ t':o ma~~r .poi.·nts. !university of California in L?s An-
p resident, J. Edwin Olsso n ; secretary, - The present con stitution, exiStmg fo r l\geles shows that co -eds, nmeteen 
Prof . Stanley Hetherington; treasurer, 0 State Announces I many years, h~s p r oved inadequate in ! years of age or. younger, comprise 
Dean Geo rge E. Adams; memb ership · . . . . . I man.y ways. W1th :the r eJection of ~h e~ a g r eater portion of the Universi.ty's 
committee, I a n W a lker' and Halfdah Football Schedules proposed constitution, the B eacon .falls enrollment. 0 
Anderson; executive co mmittee , Chef : I pack for Its order:s to th<jl o ld one. I An even dOZen g irls fifteen years 
Sto\"ell, Pro.f. Johr1 E·. Ladd and J.·. ·o .: G. ' tl B · .· t "". 'hat w ill b e the ne,xt move of. the : of' a~e are carryin~ their .college 
• · penmg arne WI 1 rown a j ~. · _.. · , - : -· · ., "' "'. . · 
Edwin Olsson. : 'st· d.' · • C t' t t ·c. . · · p.ower$-that-pe, no . o.n e knows, but 1 courses successfully m sprte of thei·r· 
A b uffet luncheon, se1•ved by Chef 
Stowell', b roug ht the good time to a· 
c.lose. 
BAND PLAYS AT 
WAKEFIELD . 
a mm, onnec Icu o orne 't . t . ·t1 t th .. t. J'ttl b I i t K ' ' "t • 0 . n ' t ·s ·.t'll·l ISacer ·aint.y .}a · a . 1 . . . e . can. eltender years. Ninety-three girl.s . .. at o mgs on, ne a e 1 
1
· 1. h _, r· · . t'I tl · 1 0 · a ccomp 1s eu ,rom no'o/ .U)1 ., 1e ter- 1 the age of sixteen are pursuing high.-pm ' . . . .. . 
· 1 mmatwn of th e ·school year. Prof. [ er edu cat ion in the school, and, ac~ 
. .. . . I Helen Peck·learnec1 many thmgs dur- 1 cording to t h e dean of women ill: The 1927 football schedule was a n- 1. _ . , . _ . . . . . , : . · · . . . . . ' . · 
. ·. . 1. . · · · . . · mg he1 Pl esence at the m eetmg.- The ' many cases are d1stmgmshed m scho-nou ncecl last we·ek by the co lege com- · . . . . . ,, . . . _ . , . . . 1 
;nittee. The sch edu le; the smn~ as ~i;s~:~~o~~~i6::~~t~~:s1~!~~.!u~:~; :Ja.stic standing. 
Th 1:> 0 T c B d · d last season ; w ill prove a toug h ass1g n- ' . · - . · · . j ---.- . . 
e f ' · · · ·· · an . .. Jo.urneye · ·.. , . . . . Will ·h ave to 11e p ressed mto serv1ce. . A student ·who fa1ls to show signs· 
down to W a k efield Memoria l Day a nd m en t to t h e local pigskm: chasers . . 1 ... Th-ere were - two elect ions befoYe I of interest in a n education by the end 
fur nishe d the music for · t he Veterans' 
parade. The procession start~d ~t 10 
o'clock in the morning and dedication 
exercises vJere p erformed at the var i-
The opening game is with Brown· I , . . ·· . . . . 1 . · . -
, , · , . ' ·1 the meetm g a djourne d. M1ss ·Mildred·· of his sophomore year should be dis-u nive rsity at Prov id ence . All shll r e - ·. . · .. , . 1 . . . 
' .. · . ; : · .· 1 vVine was e lected secretary .of the , couraged from discontinUing h1s col-
n1'emb er t ha t last yeal' t h e star of- · · - ...... . ' . . ... 
. . · . , . l Beacon to fill the position le ft v a cant f lege education, is the opimon held by 
fe n se of "Little Hhody': . proved. al- I by the resignation of Miss Ethel Hay. :President Clarence C. Little.-Univer-
o us bur ial gro unds. .The College Band Andr·ew J. ·McCarville was named a . sit yof Michigan. most t oo much for the · '·'Ir o n Men" r · . . . I 
played w ell and was received · ':vith who were only too glad to depart member to the New$ Board. I · 
much applause by t he onlookers. f rom the ,R~ene with their 14-0 ~:ctory . i . -----.-:-~ _'__ P hi Delta Dramatic Society held its 
The f ollowing member~ went on ~hode Isla nd . loses lltt le .by gr~d:Ja~ I P• .. h· D.· ·It.· · ·H . 'monthly meeting in the board room 
the Wake,field trip : Samuel. Epstein, t lOn and no doubt she lS pomtm., II . I . e a as . . . ··I in Aggie Hall last vVednesday eve~ 
. towards a successtul s·eason. B t t I · . · · 
alto; Haro ld Bean , George B urnett , 0 0 • • • I . . anque a . . nn· nmg . Th e pnmary business of the 
. . The f irst hon1e .game co mes a week . I . . . .. . t. Herbert Ch ase, Richard Cordm, cor- . . _ . . , . . , , . · · evenmg was t h e second 1nitlat10n o 
. late-r, October 1, w 1th L owell rextlle . 1 . . , . . . d th 
net s ; Simon. Glu ckrnan , saxaphone ; . . . . AI 'St d t d F .. ·It .. 
1 
the year . The 1n1t1ates compose · e 
H orace K n owles, bass horn; George I Lowell las t year ea.rn ed a S-O ·.w m , II . pumni , t su en s fanl y ·. a csu y largest gro up ever a dmitted in t o Phi 
Davis, tro mbone; Joseph Katz, bar\- atn d Coach Keaney I S earnest to turn resen ; . UCC~SS U e~ .· Ur- Delta at one t im e. After the cere -
. · the tables . A vacancy st ill exists in v eyed • List of New Imbates I . . 
t one; vVhit ney Morga n , Donald B unce, 1 1 N b. 5 b . . ' · · · · - · m on ies had been completed, · details r t 1e sc ~ edule, ovem er . emg open 1 
clarinets; Benjamin F ine, piccolo; Ly- 1 for some booking. 'I'h8' Alumnt . I-Iome Phi Delta h eld its annual banquet l of th e annual banquet were discussed •... 
ceus Ho ll and , clarin et, leader and d i-1 . . - . .. . 1 Th e elate was set for June lst. Commg Day 1s set for November ·12, last mght at the Kmgston Inn. An, 
r ector. 1 when Connecticut will inva d e Kings - unusually large number of students, I Those admitted into P hi Delta at -. 
SEN IORS - PltEPARE ton in ,earnest hopes of trying to co n- alumni and m embers of the faculty I' th is meeting were: Misses Catherine . 
FOR GRADUATION tinue t heir successes against the lo- were present. MacKay, Lillian Blanding, Helen Bow-
cals. Ian M. Walker, . president of Phi .
1 
erman, Esther Crandall , Alice Tew, 
··'· (Continued from page 1) owen Conroy is captain of n ext Delta, ·was largely responsib le for the , Bertha Friery, Mabel Peckham, E~iza-
same day th er e w ill be vesper ser~ices year:s Varsity eleven. As yet, there sn.ceess of the a,ff;:tir. Follow ing (he beth K endall, Mildred Wine, Doris 
in the Village Church w it h special js no manager a n d w h eth er one w ill I ci.IStomary m enu of ·many a ppetizin g :pyson and Mes~rs . Richa,~d C?rdin,, 
music. The soloist will be Miss Julia b e- n amed from now until the end of coin'ses, the val~ious atten((a nts found ' Lawrence Dunn, Thomas Wright, Ro-. 
Stacey Gould, of the Central Congre- the ·):)resent school year, n o on e k nows. it to their satisfaction to express gr~at land Gignac, Arthur Kevorkian, Don- . 
g ational ·Church in Providence. T~1 e three candidates are, Gladding favor upon the activities this pa~t ·ald B u nce, Maurice Conn, Henry Bar-
The last d·ay of the program is Mon. Johnson, \Villiam Mokra:,: a nd Lewis year. It will be remember.ed that 1 J).ey, Horace Magoun, Clarence Hoxie, . 
day, tne day of Commencement. 'l.'his Palmer . · · Albert Higgins and Samuel Engdahl ... I besides presenting many SJVall com.-
event will take place at 11 o'clock The ' schedule f.ollows : edies the r ecent winter, Phi 'Delt a 
played "Tilly of B loomsbury" ct~ring ENGINEERS PRESENT wit h Dr . . Lo u is K. Enspacher giving 
th.e address . Following t his will be 
the Senio r Luncheon f or the graduates 
and their guests. 
· At Lippitt Hall o n Monday evening 
the last social function of the year 
Sept . 24-Brown at Providence. 
Oct. 1-Lowell at Kingston . 
Oct. 8~Maine at Orono. 
Oct. 15-C. C., N. Y. at Kingston. 
Oct. 22-New Hamp. a~. Durham. 
Oct . 29-Worcester Tech a t Wor-
the Junior Week festivities with. sue- ' . I MOVIE PROGRAM:. I 
I cess seldom 'received ~t a ny college. .' "~~~0/Electrical Engineers presente~.;". 
A fortnight ago , the same play -was 1as't' Moi:iday evening a motion pictur~ . ." 
well receive-d at :wakefield. en t itled "The Making of Steel," which,: -
··. 
wjll b e given in t h e f orm of the Com - cester. He: Would . you !il{e to hear the·. was made p ossible thro ugh the cour~ -. 
tesy of the Armco firm of Cleveland:: men cemen t Ball.. This year the dance Nov. 5-0pen. theory of kissing? I 
wiil not be open to all, as In the past, 
b itt only to guests. The bali will be 
Nov .. lf,_:Connecticut at Kingst'?n. Ohio. A very large attendance w a&; She: N o . I only care for applied . 
present at the showing of this pic• ;• 
sciences.- Sun Dial. 
Junior: Do you believe that <L P.e r- .- - -· ture, which revealed every process hi,~'· g iven by the Jun ior Clas§ for the de- . • 
son can be in two places at the saine The student lay in 1'5ed and eyed the. manufacture .flf . steel•·, Thts.·~s the.\. ·, parting graduates. 
' "I wonder if they'll miss 
home," .said the ball p layer 
r otmded third ba se.-Ex. 
t ime? th-e alarm clock.. "If thiS' d a rn thing last entertai~~ent of the club,.fo; th~ C 
me at Senior; Certainly! Last week a doesn 't hurry up and ',go off, I'm go- year and it e.nds a yearly progrard( 
,\f. 
as he F r eshman was· on .. the campus and ing -to miss . my class," .,:he said. which has proVed one of the }}est i,l.\;·.: 
home-sick all the time. :.;_;Tile Franklin the history of the organization, 
PAUE I"OUH 
.r:;~,)ltlumni Notes 
Walte:tl S .. :&odma'n, 1.(}4, .Js .pr:ofessor 
<Of eledrfc'al engineering· at -the Uni-
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N:QllTH:mA;s;rE~TN .I')I~:tt~vY Frat>fJbamnio'n§bi-t;;tt· Six New· M• e· · mb· er· s D'EFEATS RnODE ~LAND · ·· · .t' . . P . · . . ..... ·. .. . ·~ ... . . • ... 
cconun~~~);~;r_ , P;.e ;,;ty •. . ) Deba~~~9!1\9r~qw ~~,li~a~~~~tf~~;q~ity 
A break, nevertheless, almost turned / 
versity of V irg·inia. H" ,is vi<le presi- the tripJ'.;. t~\H!lbulJ~~first}?,,\1-tter in the BetaJ.!.rJti ~~i:l ~et.a ~~~~4p,~te . Ele~tl,9;~$ :lS~efi~!Y4'~4t t·~fU8JI-' 
C!ent o,f tbe SoPietr .for the promotiop ninth, sent an easy fl¥ to Pete Raney. on Foreign Policy ol,!!U. S.; mit Cadets W.ith~High Honors 
·of Engineeri(lg ]!;ducation, chfiirm~n T,he .wlte ~.eilt,er ., ftelf:l .er ~;ot ,beneath, .,:,<i;up.:fur:Victors., ;.;., ,_. 1. ;:~ >';.,f, , ·· :: ; ·•!; ' '" ,; ''.•· .• , , ,. ; ·'' .. ·<•, i p ~.> A•r 
-of the Soutnern V irginia s.~ction . of .th~ i~ •.. b.u, t . .th.Eln .. d. :.rOPP.~. d ... it. Ed-~:;k. s.on .s.h .. ot I .... .-, , "-• .. \,·.··. .• ~ .... ·. . ... .  t ',· .. La!\t .. Th.J,lp,qav . tfvep.ing,. six new 
> · . if l-"V"!' ' J. f •'• jl,. "- ·.:."t ~";./ - 1. •': !i ·::: , . , (,l ._j • ' 
-4· I. l!'·, E.,,. l,ocal representat~ve . .9~ a l).lt tpwards center:, )Jut, .~he ,peppy T(l~ d'¥>a,te .. PfJ~'eyear wrll be held members were mstalled ·· into "'.L'h& 
lilfle Illuminating· Eng;ipee,ring Spciety key:;tone sacker pf the vjsitors_, . Go,qd- tomorrow evening- ' in the larg-e Chern Scabbard and B_Iade," the ne'Y mili- , 
1~r Vit·~ .. iru. ·a .. , . s. e. C.f·.·etai.'Y . of tbe .. Y ir. f\')ni·p,·l. wi.n, dash!\d t'ort. h .. to .g. raQ .the boun. per Lecture Room . w.hen . t~e ~·presenta- tary fraternity on tp-e camp.us. :ln 
-chapter of, ;F'hi .Beta KaPPa, ~ecyetary in time to force Trumbull at second. tives of Beta Nu Epstlon and · Beta order to ·be eligible •for this ft~f1-.!:.er,nii:,Y 
-of th.e Virginia chapter of the Am - AE>her .force.d Erickson a,nd Townsend Phi w.ill meet to decide the suprem- th11ee y.ears of military work ·m1.1:st ~~· 
-e:11icll;n Assoc:J.a.tio~ · .of the . University ended .the pastime in fanning, acy of the year. Both teams have comp leted with an average of .eighty,. 
:];!rotessQJl7.S,. as.sociate . member of Tau Two spar,kling plays wer~ executed survived the rounds in. clashes with five or higher. The. me,n :· thus . hoi\,. .. 
IDeta ·Pi,: consulting engineer of the during the CDUrlle of .. tlle afternoon. the debaters of the other frat ernities ored were: First Lieut. Kenneth, $er-
<Gharlottsv.Hle and A lbermarle Street Stevens in the eighth went into ,short . and interest now is unusually h.igb .. · geant W. Priestly, Adjutant Albert 
Railway Go., a fellow of the Ameri- lett to p ull down Pender's .. TeJ.;as Beta · Phi holds the· cup since it B iller, Sergeant Fred Hammett·, s:~~­
.c.an .A$sociation.Jor the .Advancem!\nt Leag.11er that wae labeled a , sure . hit. won the honors last year. Both teams 1 geant Robert Haine, Sergeant owen 
<Qr, Sctence, , and .. a , member of. ,the Asher, earlier in the game, made h.ts are evenly matched and no doubt a Conroy and Sergeant. Wilhelm ·John-
Virginia Academy of Science. usual leaping catch that only jack.ed very large number wii.J turn · out. to son. 
1 
, o 
---- his , customary tumble. Both. tlelders see the victor cnowned .. Those who 
:1:J9ert A. Thornton, '19, was re- r eceived a . great nand and no doub.t will represent Beta Phi are Raymond 
.certtly m:;l.tde County Agent of South- the p lays were two of tl).e best yet Christopher, George Franklin and ~d­
•ern.ll,l!,-oode Jslailjd\ lie has been. wor,k,- seen on the Kingston field. win Olsson. The Beta Nu d.ebaters 
ARMY DRILLS 
(Conttnueq. trom . page 1) 
Valkenberg 'a .4' 5 ~~libr·e automatic 
pistol. C_apta,.ip Q~qrg~ , Eddy, v+ Com -
pany . ·~ r'eeelv\)d from ., <i\<fneral .C,o:Ie,, a, 
sa,bre for~he, honor 9f be i,n~ the JV.ilili 
capa?le office of the local batt.a,lioll 
a.nP.. for attaining: tbe )'l.ig,hest grad~)n 
fo~r y_ears of military ')'Or),<:. J;'reyj()4 f1 
tn th;e award~ gi;ven to tl')e Serg~fl.n1!1 
and Cq,rporals, the follow~'\'g , Se1J.iOf;ljl: 
':iug: ffcor j;he Vo.(;ation;"l.l Agricult~rliJ.l 
JapJ~.I1d ,,(i)f ; Pennsylvania. • , 
Drag-hettl and So.rnerville, both are. Benjamin Fine, Maurice Conn and 
hurled ma!lterful ball with the Ia David Fine . The suhject for debate 
·Miss Alice M. Monsen, , 23 , is teach~ having the slight edge. Th.e local.squt}). is: "Resolved, That the l!~or·eign Poli~ 
paw ·work.ed , with ,great ·euc.cess his cy .of the Present Administration ,..in 
slpw curve that foU.ed the Bay Staters regard to Nical·agua Should Be Up -
'ing domestic science in Newpor t. 
Raymohil N. l31rkedal, ''24, is a for the first half of the cont.est, Som;- held." Beta Rhi will support the neg-
J.)irt~~;:''in · the' .. colo~i~i Ti·ee 'Expert ervHie, on: the. otlw:r han<t • . ea.rned aU ative side of: th,is question. 
<Co.,, .9f P,awtucket. . . the g lory that was accorded him. He ,As yet the judges ara tmknown. To 
seldom was :in. tJ;.ql,lble .a11<1 . he SP.e(Jee<J,- win permanent p.ossession . of the cup 
receiyed (;adet,, Commis~ions: . N.~~~· 
ed .in. re.tlcring, .seveii Yia ,th.!\ lltFJ,Ij:,e. o,ut the .. fraternity muE>t win three e0 nsecu- · Smith, Raymond .Chris,to~qer. '\V~l(e,r, 
THE MASK 
(G. H . . A .) 
•()ut of the fa~f.#~sEi dt ' years 
or!;l.e.r:. . . "', .. , t!ve years . .. Beta P.hi ' has, Olile leg Hamill, Earle ·whittaker.. I<enneth 
:St /iLte.plqs.ei> a .. mo.~t sp.e<;e.ssf.IJ.l .fleaSOJ1 upon t):lis trophey , ., I thi$ Saturday afternoon with a game Pr.il)S:tley, Ifo~ard Asher, ~Ia!" ;E'ill,inl';', 
.A haunting memory-and tears! I E.d.win Er.ickson. Donald Kinzi,e, Rus-
at Cpnnecticut. Dr:aghetti' will )lu,rl.l Lt.bra·ry Notes sell Eckloff, Albert B iller., '. Alfre~ 
Long., dark sh~;~;ct-ows of the .Dead Day TlJ,e freshmen of ' the two co l~eges wm ... • . .• . Leil';:ht, Henry VanValk,enbe.rg... Olaf 
· · · h 11 afford the. entertainm!lnt earlier in, the . , Fall to cloud the Present's ope- t · · . ' . , , · · . , j "1\-Iicr,oQ~ ;J:Iu.n:Mrs" ;., b:ll' .i •.. ;P~u l de Harring-ton, John Orr, .James Rpl11o.n , ftlfrteJ~n~9Jil• ·W.l ~h . , tb.~l~ ;, :J;et~J: n --~gag_e;r, . ~, i' ;,y.~'- j.t · ~~;-.! _ -~ ~ 'i.l! ;1 ,ht;t1.,.· 
way- ·t 'I'.h 8 .• · " '"' , ·h" . th·a. 1.r I Kruif and "Reality" by Burnett 'Street- George Eddy, Eldorus MarUn,. Rl}n1 strand! !T\ () 1.'1 . . . e .' "'ggte ,.,.,.~ os ..... won .~. . . 
"'R:he Future:;; ,golden-gleaming eante~t. here . by an. 8 - .3 ~ount., '· er have IHlen recently a~ded to . the. dolph Bolt, Casimir Rogus, J.am,eli 
.:I smile that few may know-none · '• ' J'b y coi l t' n Don. aid and .Robert Brigh.·.t~an, . ..... ,:. '·· 
- . Rhode hhmd · 1 .ra.r · · · ec w · · · 
under!jtand· ab r )l po a e ,;Microbe Bun.ter.s" is ~ - veny ip.ter-
'".l'he reckoning that Blake li · 2 0 .. 0 0 0 0 esUng story. .. ot .the adventures of the St!'ang~r: '.'Bow do you do, , str. 
Have you got. a match to spare?" '!~'hat naught · but pain-eternal Hur wi tz 1b ' '4" 1 1 10 0 1 p-ioneers of bacteriology in the)r· :fight 
Draghetti p 4 0 2 0 1 0 S,cotch : "Aye, I hov-but I' ll ~e 
lightin' J'!le. (\in. I?iR~. in .five "·;J;llinutes 
if ye can wa,i~ tha,t . jopg.".,-Ex. 
-can pay! Stevens ss 3 1 .2 2 4 0 against man's wo~·st enemy, ,,disease. 
... ·. MacKenzie c 4 0 1 8 3 0 It has received much favorable critic-
A masque • before t'he eyes of men I Trumbuil 2b 4 0 0 5 4 0 I ism and is a book well wor·th read~ 
wear · Elr'ick.Son 3 b 2 0 0 1 3 0· I' · . 
1 Ashet· · rf 4 o o 1 o o ' mg·. Nerv·ous passenger (in a erial taxi): ~he ,, Ia~g;hlng, foQl-:t.p . hid~ ~-he pan Pykosz ,. cf ............... ~ 0 O• 0' 0 (} . "Reality" is the outline in the sin!- ••'w:.w-What 'are 'you 1 ~ 1-laug'iling at, 
'T,"tg)ive and give (a) Suita ____ .. , o o o o 0 1 pi est and clearest language · that driver?" 
'Tl:e, wp,rl~,th;~ sn,am it asks, the w,hUe Townsend c f :.. 0 0 0 0 0.~ Streeter c<J,n command of h is way of Driver.: . ;'I'm just laughing a.t.·~~tt 
~ef),iri,n~· ~:~~t~~~nd'~mneq to live! "ffo tars ...... - ......... 31 2 6 21 15 11 regarding life and living . it , ;after 30 ' superintendent about this ti~e. he'll 
. . , . . ... _:~- __ .. ,. : years of search. . ·. be sear(Jhing· tor me all ove.r the lq.~ 
Wh!t~ey: ·if · the dean . doesn't take Northeastern I Street er, .who is the au.thor Qf .many liatic asylu,m." , . · · 
back what he sai.d this ; morning, I ab I' h po a e I books concerning religion, went to 
Meehan rf .,,.,_ ... _ ... . , . ~ 0 0 0 0 0 I college fully d!)termined , to .follow :his :l:~i:i:i:i:i::l::f:t:i:i::H:i::l:i:i:i:i:~i:ofi::l:4 
am. g;.p\ng. to lea 'ICe Gbll.ege ; < Mahoney c 4 o' 1 7 1 0 I • h . h . . f l I . ----.;...;. _________ •••• ---
,g!lt;ma.~(l: What did he , say ? P. Raney cf .... 4 1 1 1 0 . · · 1 [ fat er tn. t e. p.r9fe·s. srop . .o t.~. e .a ·w·.'· .. 
1 L R "b 3 1 1 0 2 0 Near the end of his s~cond ye.ar he. . ;··· u ' .\Wpit: fie to ld me to Jeave col ege. . : ~.aney , ........... ·
Freeland 1b . ..... . 3 o o 13 i o 
1 
found himself to oe an a~nostip, A~t- ... ,,,,._.[ft 'the Sprift{j 
The :rllill lt:as.hioned girl used to stay Pend•et' ss .... ... 4 ,0 2 .4 2 1 i er a year or so _of readin~·, to .rew.edy 
.at ho.me when she had nothing to ~~:~~~~on2b'lf .. ..... ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l thi~. ' condJ,tiqn, ,he.J:ega,in,~,~: J1;is ,it~t'fl-
'Wear.~!EJ~ Somerville P ....... .... 4 0 2 0 7 0 l lect~al cQ,nfi4ence,in re)i~Sip,n s\lffip~\lnJ: 
Good Food - Well Served 
Wakefield Diner 
•, ·:,•;. 
- - - -: ly. to decide to devote. his Hfe. ~q tts ' 
· T ·i:it'als _.: ............. 32 4 10 27 16 21 study and t)le p,asl'?i.ng· on of ,Jlte. rec 
Scote ' hy ihning·s: · ' suits so obtained . to oth.ers. He has 
I 
I NoPtheastern R. I. State 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 . . . . ... . · . . ., . ·, . . . . . . ' '• ... · 
0 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0_ 4 created In t.l:lis l;JRPI' sor~;1.~ o.f t~e. big 
1 .Q 0 o 0 1 0 0 0-2 things,.th~Ll}<~-Vf'l ; come ,to ~im ;jl). bj~ 
Bowers'.),:Sh())rt ...  Cakes 
· ~~~ ~~r:ef!ll~i{ : Stevens: Three base study , of .re.Ijg:ion. ,_ '' .:.:. '··,·'> --------
Wakefield h ·t'ts'--St··evens, Mac·khnz·t'e·, S'om· er·v·i.lle··, ''A' ' ~ ' ' ' ·' · k · '· ' '···:' '· ,,.,_;.if'f'f'f'fi'f'f'f'f'fif.;r- · ·H'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f 
"' · .c.ut a ,.,~. 'a·y·· w tll eep commence-,·.. ... . . -
------------------ P. Raney·, Sacrifice hit-Stevens; Stol- m e··11t away. ~Ex. '""' L' "VA'. 'TT·G·. ~T CO 
.·:.· .. ~v· r\ ,.r~._ •.r~, en base-Hurwitz; Struc-k out by Dra- • u. ·~ . :.I;;:J,.llt • 
c.··. o.llegiate Clothes ghetti 8; by ,Somerville 7; Base on b~tU' 
off Drag·hettl 5, off Somerviile 2 ; Wild 
pitch-'-Draghetti; Passed ball , · Mace June. ~."Let It Rain," with Doug-
MOVIES 
,, l<eU~ie: Hit by J}itcheq ball_.:by Soln- las MacLean. 
erv llle 2 . Um.pires-Jansson and F oley June 11 _ "Diplo~y,!!,_ twith 
Provide- lL L . "time or ganie-1 hr., 55 min.. . . .. 
Est'ablfslie·d n ·n 
''lla:n~~~-~~ ·.' . (.\ 
8A8ll, DOO:RS;, BLINDS, 
AND .. ~~~~ ..• ~B 
;~: . ·., ... , . ..,: ~7''1, , .,, . ' . (Ji.) batted 'for 'Pykosz in7th.' • . Bln..ncqe Sweet and Arlette Marchal. , u&a~.UJI'\ W:eiltlllbu!'-·~ 
·~rsr-s~.~rs~t;sA~n1:"iarstsezrsrsrsrsrsr:n-<~rsMHtfi8r-st"1!:'1r-sc=:t:"1ht::1l'l;l~, 
~ . . --~ .. -·~-·- . RHODE~ · ISLAND STATE· · ·€-OLiiEOFJ"":·~~'··· .. _,:: :·::~~, ~:;. i ~~~~ :~~,,,,!e·· • · 
< .. 
t"."···). 
Agriculture, App&IMf·' Seienee~'' BUSifte&s 'Aclhlini§ttaltion, Engineerinc 
:x f , "J~hemical, Civil, EJ~c*~ical, Mechanical), Home ~~II:OJil~PI 
• I' ~ • • Y,~'f:..~-~i~~ :'{\ -.'~ l '<iH~_ -: J - ;!J.,...._,·Jt:f·~ - ~ </• .':/•''-"~ 
Entrance Requirements:~~ Wteen ~Units .: o,~ High Seho pl ,Work~' ~;: .. ,.,,.Ez,enses:~r Year, estimated at $400 
'~"-- .. t ... l' ' !''_.-· :> .: ·_ --- · 
